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SATURDAY Hi
1 M.I'CSiS I 'ow' ,'frc n ,P'lcc called " The

Publication office It at S Merchant street i

roomi t lot Fort tree t
Subscribers and Advertlserl will pleas address,

TIIOS. O THRUM, Pntllsherand Proprietor.
All matter for the Saturdtr I'mi should be

addressed 10 the "SATURDAY PRESS."
Notice ol any events oflnlereit transpiring on

t he other tsla ndi will always be thankfully received
for publication. Correspondent are requested to
append their true names to all communications,
not for publication necessarily, but as guarantee
that the writer Is acting In Rood faith.
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Last Tuesday was the fifteenth buthday of

Miss Irene li, the winsome ward of Chancellor
Judd, who gave a luau In honor nf Ihe occasion,
seconded by several of the surviving retainers
ol Judge II, whose proudest happiness is to
acknowledge their feallty to their dead chiefs

child. Apart from an) feeling of lo)at(y,

moreover, Ihere is no other duty to which )our
true Hawaiian comn with rwniucli alaerit) as

to the preparationand enjo)ment of n luau, So

when the chancclloi told those of his native
fiiemls on whom his office of guardian gase
him Ihe right lo call that'he would like their

assistance at n luau for Miss Irene, the replies
were as promptly spontaneous as ihe yeses of
Ihe asirage office seekerAnd when Tuesday
morning came, their armed with it at Judge

Jitdd's tvsiltr stout kanakas anl two native wo

men with tithes for their chkfess. Pigs and
chickens from Wnlplo and the twa sicmage,
mullet and awa from Ihe Walpio ponds of I"o

and Hanalnai sweet potatoes from Kalihi I li

leaves and malic from the Manni mountains j

crabs from Kualoa. And with the working
fourteen came others to look on and gossip and
shore the feast, I.ong before noon Ihey had

made ready the oven and prcpircd the exlra
holes, and when the guests diposed themselves
around the luau mats, at four of the
nflcrnoon clock, Ihere was set before
them sifh a feast as Sancho I'mia might

have dreamed alioutfor man) a )ear
afirr enjoying it. .There had been cooked six

piglings and around each a number of chickens
wrapped In li leaves and outside of those sweet

potatoes. 1 here was fish Itwalu and fish raw

crabs boiled and crab? rawj squid rolled ami

kneaded and bruised In salt and lmilcd for

three hours) pol and bread for the staples and
llmu kohu and very Spanish looking leeks for

relishes. Later, "when sonievv hat clo)ed the
edce of apiietite," came salads and cakes and
coffee and the beverage thil cheers most tern

petately. Withat It was a pretty scene "a
scene pr'igious prell), by my faith." A

long and ample breadth of canvas lnd been

stretched under the added shade of trees, and
strip of carps.! covered with ti leaves were

spread upon the ground beneath. All Miss

Irene's schoolmates, her teachers and Judge

Judd s immediate neighbors, )oung and old,

were invited and came lo the number of

nearly two hundred. Lcis of flowers or leis

of inaile were worn by man) of the guesls,
and bright light, r dresses were

the rule. Judge JinKl's convivial garb was the
most picturesque on the grounds. Among
those present were many to whom that luau

the first the) had ever attended. They
cculd not have had a better introduction. One
of the prettiest events of the afternoon occurred
before tinny nf the guests arrived. Irene,
who attends Oahu College and lives in

the family of Rev. C. M. II)de, reached
Judge Judd's about 3 I'.M. When she
arrived the retainers (na kauwa) came forward
in a laxly and kissed her hand in token of
their fealty a touching: instance of the sur-

vival of a feeling nearl) extinct. .Many

Ilawaiians ard many others of mixed

parentage were present, mingling in perfect

friendliness with their white neighWs it

gratifying evidence that Mr. Gibson's cowardly
eftorl to array the brown skin against the
white is not yet entirely successful.

One portion of Nuuanu slreet gae itself up
to innocent eonvivialit) last Tuesday,
I'ire Marshal McGuirc was at work all day,
decorating with Chinese lanterns the lofty

tiees and the shrubbery in front of Mi. S. M.

Damon's tesidence; and scarce!) had the last

guest of the afternoon driven away from the
residence of ludce ludd. next door, ere

the mellow light from the many scorej of Ian

terns shone out from the brief dusk to min

gle with the molten silver of the unclouded
moonlight. There could have been 0 more
perfect afternoon for the luiu, nor a mote per'

feet evening for the welcome home. Invi

tations to be present at a reception giv-

en Mrs. and Mrs. S. M. Damoi. to Mr. and
Mtt. F. V. Damon had been issued to and ac-

cepted b) several hundred persons including
the king, the bench, the cabinet, most of the
diplomatic and consular coips, the officers of
Tsukuba, representatives from Ihe clergy of Ihe
Roman Catholic, the Protestant, Episcopal,
and the various Evangelical churches ;

prominent bankers,nierchants,planters and
men of man) nationalities, moteoi less

gilded society youth ; many of humbler occupa

tions, several newspaper reporters, and no
end of attractive women and prett) girls. A

luge lanal covered wth canvas, had been put
tipmauka the residence, at a promenade room,

Ihe decorations were done under (he practiced
direction of Mr. Frank Damon lam
self .assisted b) Miss Annie Parke and severaj

other ladies and weie amostalogether vernal
and Boral with here and ihere a bit of bunt-

ing, a half concealed picture, or some other
device of. skillful contrast, It was brilliantly
lighted at night no easy (ask when con
skiers the capability of its
dccoiations. Mr. and Mrs. ' W. Damon
mid Key. and Mrs. S. C. Damon stood at the
niauka end of the parlor, the former couple in

front of a window looking down into the
lanal t the latter couple at their light, under a

luge and wonderfully e ortrait of
Doctor Damon. Mrs. F. W. Damon was

dressed in white crepe effectively trimmed with

lilac and orange blossums. Mis. S. C, Damon
wotc a black silk dicii. Mrs. S M. Damon,
hostess of the ev cnlng, was dreucd In black

tiimtitcd with white lace and cardinal
fina, Many elegant costumes were worn

i) ladies present, but lick.of space fuiblds their
detail. The society )oulh gcneially were
dUiftd with that faultless elegance which

walks the high tide of llonolulan fashion.

Ijtfoic ihe reception proper was at end,
were served "amp!) delicious

and dclicjously ample." 'Ihere was no danc-iu- f

, and only one piece of music, a charming
piano folic selection ly MUs Cartie Castle,
but there was much emciuinin;: small

talk and Innumerable miotic congratu
lations to the young couple --congratulations
that doubtless were as pleasant to hoe who

gave as to those who received

The hop on board the Tvukula was a very

pretty alfaii, but not well attended. Ihe
attain, of Item) Ma) kept man) from attending
who would uthtiwlse have gone. Hie ship
was not dressed aloft, ncaily all available
buntiiis; being used in decorating the gun deck,
which yvas laiily encompassed in Hags and
penults, Over the alter companionway the
inscription, "Welcome," in raised letteis
stunningly devised of papei upon a canvas

ajrosuid work. Over the steerage hatch was a

csvtnalii bush, the branches and leaves genuine,
ihallowers made of paper, but most charmingly
list llkfi in tue gun rcjvRi,'on

jrw"
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one

was

its

was

pardon, in vsmi-- i bloomed, with perfect .em
I lilance of life, a Ixil ol eht)inlhemum

I tch one a pearl of its kind. All were tin- -

vsurk of Ihe sailors and words altogether fail

adequately to describe the beauty of Ihe
miniature picture, l.llis Ilarl, manifcer of
the Saratogi Restaurant, catered for Ihe oe

casin, and spread Ihe guest tMes with
attractive a display of viands as one often sen
an where. The beautiful little ship was much

admired li) all the Ruests, and the Rracimis

and graceful hospitality of Captain Arlclji

and his officers was fully aprecialed.

itt uimisom, Ihf llrnuyrU!,
Man) readers of the Press will recall Ihe

fact that Mrs. Ilampson, a celebrated l'ngtish
Kvangellsl, spent three weeks in Honolulu,
last Ma), and that time accepted an invitation
to return and hold evangelistic services here.
News his been received that she will atiive
by the November steamer from the Colonies.
The exact date of beginning her work in
Honolulu will not be fixed until after her ar
rival, but it will undoiihtedl) lie early in I)e
ecmber. Arrangements are ahead) being
perfected lo thoroughly prepare the way for a

large, powerful and iicpful work. When last
heard from Mrs. Ilampson was at work In

Sandhurst, where her services, as in every
other cil) where she has worked, drew im
mense ciowds. The Koyal Princess Theatre,
with a scaling capacity of a, ooo, was entirely
(inadequate lo accommodate those desiring to

hear this gifted worker.
The llcndigo (Sandhurst) Advertiser of Au

list joth sa)s : "Ihe mid-da- prayer meeting
conducted by .Mrs. Ilampson, the lady evan
gehst, was agstn largely attended n the Ro)al
Princess Thcatte yesterda). The dress circle,
stalls and pit were crowded. In Ihe evening
Mrs. Ilampson conducted her usual evangel
istic meeting, l'or lully an hour anil a half
before Ihe commencement of the service the
building was '.crowded to its utmost capacity,
large numbers being unable to obtain nd

mitlancc. In llvllaral Jhe immense Alfred
Hall was not large enough to hold the audi
enecs and over four meetings were held." The
Dally Courier of Mallarat says s "The re-

markable success which is attending Mrs.
llampson's services in the Alfred Hall and
elsewhere contains a great deal that is exceed-
ingly suggestive. The lady herself has a mod
amiable appearance, and is a very excellent
preacher; and, .therefore, it is not perhaps
remarkable that numbers of persons should
dock to hear her. Given a cood address, a

and Intelligent mind, a fine flow

of sound English, repleje with argumentative
force, a,nd a desire to see and heir such a per
son, especially if a lad), is pretty sure to be
widespread. There is nothing, therefore,
remarkable in Mrs. Ilampson drawing 'big
houses,' as the saying goes, as there is ever)
thing in and aliout her to make her sermons
interesting and attractive. Hut there is some
thing noteworthy in the fact tint she wins a

very large number of ' pepitcnts' without ap-

parently the slightest effort beyond what an)
modest and earnest person would employ on

thesuhjectupon which she discourses. In other
woids, there is a total alienee of sensational-

ism from her sermons, which preached abl),
of course, but without gestures, or the least
approach to tall or loud speaking. Vet it is

doubtful Vvhether an) person ever achieved
greater success in convincing audience after
audience of the truths of revealed religion
than Mrs. Ilampson accomplishes. IZvi

dence of this is furnished in the open hall; but
it is greatl) intensified Ivv what occurs in the
'inquiry-room- ,' when the service is over."

TA- - Xattve Chtifrhr.
Rev. A. O. Forbes, General Secretary of

the Hawaiian Evangelical Association, has be-

gun his visits of inquiry into nnd
conference w Ith the naliv e Evangelical churches
on the various islands. On September ath,
the Western Association of Hawaii, including
the churches located on the north and west
portions of the island, or, more exactly , from

Kona to Haniakui, met at Kohala. Four
pastors and delegates from nine churches were

prccnl. Mr. W. M, Kaliawaa was ordiinid,
and has accepted t lie pastorate of the church
at West Hamakua. In connection with the
meeting at Kohala, there was an interesting
conference session of superintendents and
delegates from the various Sunday schools in
the vicinity of Kohila. A gritlfying fact
In connection with this session was the an
nouncement that the native Sunday school
connected with the church of Rcv S. L.
Luhiau, at West Kohala, had subscribed $30
to the capital stock of the new Morning
Star.

On September 17th. the Eastern Association
of Hawaii assembled at Ililo. Three pastors
and delegates from five chinches were present.
There are three vicancies in the Eastern As
sociation and four in the Western. The Hilo
native Sunday school will subscribe nearly
$30 lo Ihe new Morning Star.

The General Association of Oahu will meet
at Waialua on the 7th Instant, and on the
following week, the 15 instant, the Kauai
churches will hold their sessions at Koloa,
The Maui Presbetery will meet

5th at Wailuku, nnd on Sunday
November Sth memorial services, in both Ha-
waiian and Engljsh, will be held Ir Watluku,
lo the memory 1'at.her Alexander.

Mr, Follies reports that the general con-

dition of religious work among the native
churches Is encouraging. When the many
difficulties against which the native pastors arc
forced to contend is taken into consideration,
the progress attained by them is remarkable,

Says a friend : " In the loss of his daughter
Lilian, Mr. John A. Itassinger has the ym.
pal by of the entire communil). The )oung
lady was a bright and beautiful girl, and gave
piomle ol becoming an attractive and useful
woman. She bore her long suffering with
rare fortitude and died in the blessed hope of
future reunion with dear ones left behind."

11
Sunda) morning, at Fort Strecl Church the

tegular communion services will be held,
baptism will be administered and new mem
bers received. In ihe evening Mr. Ctuzan's
sermon will have for its theme An Unerring

A cordial invitation U extended
to all.

Ilclhel Union Church services lomorrow al
1 1 A. M. and 7130 I'. 11, Sacrament of the
horu's supper and reception nf pew members
in the morning. Children's service or Sunday
school conccrr in the evening. Stiaugcrs and
at! others cordially welcome. '

s

The baud will play this afternoon a, fob

lovvv t

Ctturus "NmJs ',.... .. ,. IUmn
Ovttlutt 'ltalitniu AUicr".,,., .... IVussiol
Gakp "Snetl Caii , Aindl .
bsUinou "IntPuntaiu" ... ......Lklliui
Danca - Dm Aboruuu"... ,,.lhit
VV4IU "inua lki lions ....... ..bliAu.s

thcie will be a business meeting of the
Strangers Friend Society on Monday morn
ing, (Ktolier 6th, at 1 1 o'clock, in the parlor
of the V M. C. A, buildtng.

The teacher and pupils of the llethel
Sunday School will meet for their concert te
hersal at the ststr) at lour o'clock this after-

noon,

The I. M, S. h. ZcaUnUu from San 1'iaii

cico issiguilled as we go 10 press. ,
It is hoped there will be a good audiaaca to

the deck be tee Madam Cora to night.

COMMERCIAL.
HnoP t' .Oet.il.r 4 tJ&J

Illumes for tin week his a little

more animited in rrrtnin cm lea, inlluenceil,
doubtless, b) tin opening of the new qutrter
It Is nit hereby to lie expected lhat it will be
come general, or of long duration, as the
tendsne) of affairs all point Ihe other vrav

Foreign shipping movements since last issue
have been Icthergic, the arrivals being but the
City of Sydne) from the Colonies, the Forest
Queen from Port Townsend anil the steam-

ship Honleaux front lvndon, via St. Michaels
slth IW'tgese immigrant' Pve depart

es fnr ,e same period have j n th" Cii)
of Incy, Alameda and Consuelo, Sin with 3 Son packiget s igsr.
Francisco. The two latter only look cargo
from here, amounting in value to $153,076.28

The community of this cit) have sustained
a great loss this'weck In the death of Mr

Henry Miy A business man of sterling
character, a member of the Clumber of Com
merce and Interested in several enterprises
besides Ihe Immediate business he, with Mr.
Savidge, established in 1855, lie was na-

turally looked lo for counsel . im! aid in the
perplexing questions affecting the commer-

cial interests of these islands from lime to
time; nor was he negligent of the claim be
cvnlcnt, educational and religious interests
had nn him, as several of 1ict Institutions
numbered him as a zealous and active trustee.

Auction matters have chimed a share of
public attention this week, each house having
a household furniture and regular room sale.

On Wednesday next, the Sth Instant, Mr.
Adams announces a credit sale lo take place
at his salesroom.

The steamer Ztalindia may lie looked for

to da), as due from Sin Francisco, with dates
lo the 271I1 ultimo.

"AiiKir.it.1.
SvniKU.W, September 27th.

Stmr Kimu from Maui and windward wrtsof
Hawaii.

Sim Walimnalo from Walmamlo.
Slmr I.chua from II1I0 and way ports

SUNDVV, September 2Sth.

Slmr C. H. Illshop from Hinnkui
stmt twalmi from iviuat
Sch Nettie Merrill from LahaiiM
Sttn Kilauea lion from Hawaii.
Sch Rainbow from koolau.
Sch leoli Ro) for Ewa and Waikane

MONDAY, September 29.
Am. Steamship City of Sydney from the Colo-

nics,
Sch Waimalu from Kami
Stin Moknlii from Molokn.

Tiikmiay, September 30.
Sim Plinter from Kona and Kau.
Sch I.uka from Hamakua.

WhUNtsiiAY, October I.

Sch Wailcle from Miliko
Stm. James Makee from Kauii. ,
Sim. Waiimnalo from Wainunalo

Thursday October 2.
Ilk Forest Queen from Port Townsend
Fr S. S. Hordeiux from London,

Michrels.
Sch Ka Moi from I.mpahochoe
Sch Waioli from Hani

Friday, October 3 --

Sch Mam from Puakm
Sim I.ehua from Hawaii

SatukiiW, October 4
Stm Likehke from Maui
Sch Waiehu from Waialua

nid'AHTUltlis.
Sl ITKMIIER 27th.

Sch llaleakali for Pepeekco.
Sch Kauikeouli for Kukanu

Monday, September 29.
Am S. S. City of Sydney for San Erancisco.
Stm Lehua for Hawaii.
Stm I.ikchke for Kahului.
Sch Kapiolani for Wiianac.
Sch Kekauluohi for Ilanalei
Sch Knwadani for Koolau.
Sch Waiehu fur Walalui.
Sch Manuokawai for Koolau.
Sch Pauahi for Ilanalei.

"
TucjpAY, September 30. '

Slmr Waimanilo for Waiminalo
Stm C. Uidiori for Hamakua.
Stm Kinait for Windward Pmts.
Stm Iwalani for Kauai.
Stm Kilauea Ilou for Hawaii.
Sch Nellie Merrill forEahiini.
Sch Marion for Nawiliwih.

WEnNl-iP- October I. -
Am. S. S. Alamcdi for San Francisco.
Stm Mokohi for Molokal
Sch llainbow for Koolau
Sch Rob Uo) for Koohu
Sch Waimalu for Kami

Friday, Octobeo 3.
Hgtnc Consuelo for San Francisco.
Sch Luki for Kohalilcle
Stmr James Makec for Kauai and way ports.
Slmr Planter lor Kau and way ports.
Schr Wailcle for Papaikou

Vessels Expectad from Foreign Potts

St

Liveri-ool- , lint bl. Vakuna . Ingram
Hue now. l. vs. .viACUrune s e, , .vgfrils.

I.IVENPOOL, Hrit bl. Lsmhrft
Due Oct. F. II Danes av Co , Afients.

Jaluit. Ha. bir.tne Hazakd.... 'Ilerney
Due in all October A. V Cool.e, Agent

llosTON, Ambk Martha Davis Uensun
Due Oct. s. C Urewer & Co., Agents.

Nsw YoKk.Gerblt JIalis .. . . thornbolm
Due Oct. as-- jo Catlc .B Cooke, Agents.

rNttw YfiRK, Am. stm bV Gko. S floMCft ..Perr).
,'ue no, coal ur u. a. ifovcrnipent.

Glasgow, lint, bk IUnca Rarberrow
raiAtl about Aug. 1. . A ararer& Co., Agents

tlosOKoKG, Am. bk Abuiu Carvkr Pendleton
IxidllifAug sa. , Agents.

Kaw Castlk, X S W. ltrit bk pACtrlC&LorK, Itarue
Due Noir. Wilder & Co., Agents.

NawCASTee.NSW.Am.bk Nicholas riiAVBR,Crosbv
leading Aug 14. .Agents.

PoRTTowrsshHu, Am bktne Whcstlhr....
ror rcanuiui, uueiept 0. vvuaersco., Agts

San Tkancisco. Am bk D C Murray,
Due Spt , Agents.

San Francisco, lint s s Zualanuia.... ..W.bUr
lfu uct . iiaikiciu a. 1.0., Agents.

Hom.kong, Gtr bk Cbktauk
leading August aj. Agents

Ssn Francisco, Ambktn Clavs SeReckms Drew
Ixidlng berk. is. V G Irwin 4 Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bk Caisarikn Hubbard
Iyi.vding Sent. 15th. llackfeMS Co., Agents

LoNngN tin l.isaiN & Madrira, lint ulup Dacca,
Perry, failed from l.ondun Au 19 Agerls.

hAK Francisco, Am. a. a. MaxirosA, , llarward
Due OcL t. W. G. Irwm & CV , Asenls.

Merchant Vessels Now iu Port.

Am. ship Ft Dorado.
Am. bkuie l.tKCKA
(Ic taik C K. IliiHor.
Am bk FoRKVT Ql'kKN
Fr. SS ItORDKAUX

II I J
Naval.

M &T.ikliis

llumplireys
Lee

...v otters
,... h
....Philpot

IM.SM.'AOKIII.

From Ihe Colonies pir City of Svdnev, Sent
29. Mrs II Hall, J Cotton, I) (Jreig, Wl
Searle, J .Melanpny, 11 louatt, j leasiiaie.

For San I lancuco rer Consuelo, Oct, 3
C N Gwinn, wife and child, J M Stinron.

From Port Townsend per Forest Queen
Oct a. Frank llaggcrty, II L Shaw.

Mil

From London and St. Michaels, pir Uor- -

deaux, Oct 1. Mr and Mrs Hoss and 2 chil-

dren, Edward Macfie and 7M fmnilgrants.
From Maul, per Likelike, Oei. 4. --A. M.

Sproul, J. McDade, Dr. (S, A. Ilawson, W.
Gnodalc, Miss Cooslale, H. Holt, wife and
servant, A, Hrouse, GT R. Wood, V. T.
Khoade and wife, D.Gregg, J. Lucas, and
77 deck.

K.Vi'OiJi s.

For San Francisco per Consuelo, Oct, 3.
746 keys am) 4,354 bags sugar, 625,10s tt,
bcs wliiskc). iJunienic $30,19440,
foicign $0,000.

1.u fours
F10111 ljjndcin Ki llordcaux, Oct. 2131

bis bags, 6 bis blankets, I pkg groceries, 10
csks sosla water, 52 pgs paints, 350 uruis oil,
icg hrdware. 40 Lndls steel. 74 pkes effects.

175 p'.gsilr) goods and clolhing,7 csdolU,etc,
53 CS lailC) gSJSA, Ut ia,,Cl, MSi VIIHI,
89 pipes, 30 pkgs ship chandler)! 6 cs manf
rotton, I belting, 300 bs soap, 1409 pkgs
liipror and wines, 3 pkgs glassware, 9 pkgs
crockery, 7 pk furriilute,28cseailhenvsaic,loocj
bbls cement, '1$ cs drugs, 24 bxs liii,46 bndls
and bar Iron, 3S pkgs machinery, 512 bndls
wire, 40 tons coals, 36 pkgs mdscand 676 pk
Lattanalt,

Tin: Ol l in: Miss Lillian Ho winger, second daughter of j

ifnmfn;, Sfjifemiirr Vf. . Mr J llassinger died )eslcrdiy afternoon j

lodsv i St Michaels Piv, or' Michsel after a long and painful illness that baffled

ma, medical skill. In all hir sufl. rings she bore

A biro, shirk was seen cnnsinu off the Mail "P. with rcmatkab'e patienci and lorlmide,

wharf list Saturday evening
" i.. their

t.hukal has had a new mainmast put

in and will lie hove down for repairs In UmmeV

ship)atd

There a full calendar set for the October
of thj supreme court. It will open a

week from

Th J V InwkcW il!-i- ! from Kilnilui on

Friday Ihe otn v i for Sin Francisco,

S) all for

K.

Kerry

Labor Is Mill to be so Inch In Ihe Kohala
district thai from $20 to $24 a month It

offered, paid refused.

Rev. (Jcor,j Wallace preached an able ser-

mon )lerday at St. Andrew's Pro Cathedral

on The Training of Children.

ind

The

term

nnd

Rev. D. II. I.) man of 1 1 do. Is improving!
his wife alio is decidedly better and hopeTatc
entertained that lirtth ma) before
long

. The Jennie Walker, which sailed Ihe 23rd

of Jul), is probably about leaving Rilk at this

Andji

value

recover

dale. Mie Is expected lute earl) In Dec--

Her.

Mr. and Mrs. William McGinn send the
Press some of their wedding cake. Every one
in ihe office had a bit and wished the happy
couple many liappy anniversaries of the occa-

sion. r

Mr. William Wond, hack inspector, ayst

that imny of the hacknicn sa) that the letter"
ing Is rubbed off their lamps in washing. He

says, however; no sucli excuse will be allowed
in future.

A consolidation that ought to rcsalt advan-

tageously is lhal of Whitman sit Wright with

the Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Compa
ny. Mr. .Whitman will be manager under the--

new regime.

One gross cheat, five sagrints, eight drunks
and one disturber of the quiet of the nighl
vsere.'slated" at the station house between
six o'clock Salurd.1) night and six o'rclock

this morning.

The Kinau brought as freight on Saturda)

last, from Windward ports, Il6(i bags sugar,

94 green pkgs coins, $22,000,
and 155 pkgs sundries. She reports pleasant
weather throughout the entire trip.

A new telephone building much larger
than the original one, is being erected adjoni-in-

the office of Mr. D. 11. Hitchcock, Hilo

Illacow is the builder, and no building has

ever been erected so rapidly there.

"Moral and mental worth does not seem to

be valued higld) at court or such men as W.

F. Allen Esn. would not be removed from

such a respectable positioruas he has so abl)

filial," siys an Hawaiiin correspondent.

Unkind folk say thit Attorney General Neri

mann's visit to Mexico, is a purel) business
one his own busincssjand lhat the "mission"

part of it is just enough official to permit Ihe

foreign office to piy the travelling expenses.

The C. K. Hishop brought from Hamakua

1097 bags sugar, 30 bags potatoes and $3,000
in specie. The Iwalani brought 1,043 bags
sugar, 34 bigs rice, 31 bags pia, 54 hides, 29

goatskin., 4 horses, 4 pigs, ind $285 in

coin. "

r
The sife stolen from Mr. Ramsey's .tore

last Friday night was found at the head of
Emma street in the stone quirr) with its door

broken. No positive clue yet, though there
arc five persons locked up, probably on sus-

picion, as vagrants.

The omission of two or three words in an

editorial in last Saturday's Piess took away
somethiiigoTthepointofasl.it al the "pre
ndre." The point was that Mr. Gibson in a

newspaper article classified the castor oil plant
as a aim, merely from its botanical name.

There were a great nnny and a great variet)
of fUh in the market list Saturday. Sea eggs

were to be had in profusion, a greit dainty.
Oio, awa, imillirf- tJf6ftt!ui, aku, kawa
kaw a, hinalca, kumu, oopukai, kali and mm)
fishes whose names Ihe-- writer did not learn.

The City of S)dney docked at half-pas- t five

this morning ami proceeds on her voyage at
half-pas- t eight. She brought three cabin and
four steerage passengers and seven tons freight
for Honolulu. She lias seventy-fou- r through

passengers and 100 tons freight. Reports
fresh head winds and fine weather the entire
passage.

There arc four sorts of edible shrimps ob-

tainable on Saturdays in the fish market. The
lirgcst arc salt water shrimps, and are on an
average thiee inches long. Two sorts are
found in fresh water. One has clivvs, and is

found in ponds Another sort is found in the
mountain streams in rapid water. The ones

with claws are like miniature crawfish.

The Hanrd will be due mi) lime after the

1st lntant, with New Hebrides laliorersfor
Ool.ala, Elcele, and Paia plantations. These

three plantations agree to take loo laborers. If

any more arrive Ihey also are spoken for. In

April Ihe Hazard, which left here Januar)
15th, encountered a hurricane off the Hebri-

des. Her main boom was carried away and

otVcr damage sustained, dela)liig
six weeks. The latest news received was

dated June 4th. Up to that lime to laborers

had been recruited. '
Ucv, S. C. Damon preached a long and in

tcresting sermon on Japan al Ihe Uethel-Unlo-

Church, yesterday morning. A very largccon-gregstio- n

assembled lo heat him, including

Captain Aridjl, of the Japanese training-shi-

Tsukuba, Mr. Damon spoke in strong terms
againsl the injustice received at the hinds of
foreign powers by Japan; and paid a hand-

some tribute to the effotts of Judd, Richards,

Lee, Wylic and others who had so successfully
labored 10 secure the autonomy of these islands

and lo prevent a reptoduction of the same
offensive conditions that hamper the best de
velopment of Japan, He presented an array
of figures showing loinethinc uf Ihe develop

ment nf the present rducitional system of
Japan a )stcm lhat no one man has done
more to develop, than Mr. M. M, Scott ol

this city. The sermon was brim full of in-

formation, put together in attractive form and
ought lo be printed In the Friend.

lifrailny, .Sf remlier .IfifA,

Mr. Henry Ma) is ill of malaiial-t)phoi-

fevtr.

Mr W. L. Green, who has been confined
to his bed for some da)s past, is better.

eslcrday being Ihe day of Atonement, our

Jewish merchant observed it as a strictly holy
da) ami kept their places of business closed.

To-da- is the last day, as ir Gazelle
notice, for the exchange of cuncrit coins, other
than Hawaiian or American, at the Treasury
depaitmcnt.

The City of Sjdney continued on her voy-

age with but a short detention yesterday. She
took one Chinese from here and two left' over
passengers .so Ireight.

The King, accompanied b) Gov. Domims,
Hon. A. S. ClegTiorn, Col. J. II. lioyd and
Mijois Rosa and Purvis, visited the Japanese
training ship Tsukuba yesterday, and was en-

tertained by wiious tuval inaneuvcis. Ihe
ro)l viuesi vsas honored with the usual salutes
and a fine display of banting,

bereavement the family have the
deepest s)mpathy of this community

Master Freddie Watethnuse, eldest eon of
J. T. Wateihouse Jr., while riding home from
school yesterday was run into b) a furious
vvacon driver, on Ileietania street, strikinc
the hortc so as to Injure It badly and throw
the boy violently to thegtound Thomas Ho- -

bron Jr., happening along, picked him up
and convc)cd him home. Examination show-

ed no bones broken, nnd hopes ate entertained
lhat the injuries may not prove serious.

The lale Windsor premises on King Street is

undergoing thorough repair and alteration
which, when completed, will be a sail improve-

ment on what it has been for years past. The
first floor has been leiscd lo Messis Kraft &

Son for their use as a jewelry nnd curiosity
store, and will liivcafincwnrkroomln the rear.
The up stairs portion Is lo be finished off for

dwelling rooms, and has been leased to a Mr
Peterson who proposes to set apart a couple of
(he rooips opening on the front verandah for

rental.

Mr. J. It Mortill goes East on the Ala
meda next Wednesday, Ills first visit will be
to Dixon, Illinois, where both his parents are
living. His trip will be on account of his
health at present, any thing but nood. Mr,
Morrill has been absent from his home some
seven years, five and a half of which hive been
pissed on these islands, In the employ of the
customs' service. lie seivcd three years as a

guard, and two and a half jcars as surve)or of

the pott, proving himself an efficient officer in

both " "positions. Numerous friends hope to
see him return in good lieilth

Rumors of official chirgcs were rife )ester-day- ,

and seemed "lo gather momentum as even-

ing drew nigh. The first rumor, of the re
moval of Marshal Parke, unfortunately lnd
foundation and his successor has been selected
in Mr. J. II Sopcr, late manacer of the a

Pl.mlatlon. Mr. C. W. lint, for so

many )eats connected with Ihe roid work of
this cit) and district is put aside, report si)s,
for J. Kaie. Other tumors place W. O.
Atwater ui the land office vice . S. Smithies,
"resigned," ind J. L. Kaulukou sheriff of
Hawaii, vice L Severance, resigned.

Under the date of September 26th a Kohala
correspondent writes i A Chinamen entered a

small enclosure in front oftlie Kohala plantation
ofiiceto water his horse.and was dinged by an an-

gry cow that hadjust been brought from the moun-

tains. The animal left him Insensible on the
ground anil immediately ran up the roid to-

ward the foreign church, where people were as-

sembling for theThursday evening service. The
cow attacked Miss Julia Bond who was on hone
back.rapidlyhorninghorseand ridcrlothe

Her father rm to the rescue but was instanta-

neously thrown upon his back. The cow was
making another charge upon Father Bond

when Miss Ilond's brother, Doctor Bond, rush-

ed between them and managed lo atlrvct the
animal's attention, giving her a shove to one
sde as she ran at him. Other persons at-

tracted by the voice had arrived by this time
and lent their aid. Tither Bond escaped injury;
but Mis3 Julia wis borne home helpless. No
bones were broken, however, and at present
she is slow 1) reenvciing from the rough treit- -

ment.

A representative of the Guide called on C.
Brewer X. Co. and asked Mr. P. C. Jones, Jr.,
as to the truth of th: leading article in the
Advertiser of yesterday. Mr. Jones declined
lo go into any newspaper controversy, parti
cularly with thei Advertiser, as he had once
before been maligned by the Advertiser, had
tried in a gentlemanly way to set himself right
and had received only defamation for his piins.
He was willing to say, however, that the
Advertiser's statement wis one of those hilf
truths, half lies which pre worse tlnn outright
lies, because less directly answerable. The
article is a cunningly-devise- scheme to Injure
the firm of C. Brewer fi. Co., by placing in an
altogether false light a written application for

the nrni to he allowed to bring in two hundred
Chiresc by the bark Ceylon. This application
was made in furthurancr of the petitions of
planters who needed labor, and wanted
Chinese to fill the places of those who hid
left ; and was callc-- for by Minister Gulick
the minister the reasons
for the application, having conversed at lengtl
with Mr. Jones upon the subject.

n'ntuenlnyt October Int.

'Ihe Waimanalo left )esterday forenoon
w itli coin for the Waimanalo Plantation's pay
roll for Ihe inolith just closed.

Two women were arrested yesterday, one
Portuguese woman for assaulting a Chines and
one Hawaiian woman fordeserting her husband

The following cargo came by the Planter
) esterday, 3046 pkgs sugar, 163 pkgs mdse,
39 bgs awa, 20 lid cattle, 2 calves and one
horse.

Veslerda) being Mist Irene li's birthday, a
luau was given in her honor by Judge Judd, at
his residence on Nuuanu street, of which
more anon.

Yesterday afternoon another brush or grass
fire started in the Makiki valley, and doubtless
will do much damage to the nursery in

that locality as it did last )ear.
The'bark C. It. llishon, of Hackfeld & Co's

Bremen packet line, has discharged the most of
her cargo, but as yet her tlestination is uncer-
tain. She willjiaul off into the stream shortly
to await orilcii. 1

i

A rcceptipn was given last night to Mr.
and Mrs. I' V. Damon and Rev. and Mrs.
S. C. Damon at the residence of Mr. S. M,
Damon, Nuuanu street. King Kalakaua, a

great many of his respectable subjects, and
Mr. Gibson, were present.

A Conundrum was put to the Guide as
to the meaning of the lettering on the Kinau
wharf shed, which reads " Is your baggage
marked ? If not expect lo htit it." Where's
Stratemeyer ? How loose is unmarked baggage
likely lo become

Mr. and Mrs. Valdemtr Knudsen and
family returned to their home yesteruay by the
Iwalani, afltr over two years travel abioad,
most of which lime has been spent in Europe,
The Guide joins with others in a heart) " wel

come home.

The Alameda to leave y noon for San
Francisco, will nut have the usual amount nf
outwaid freight, nor does Ihe passenger list
promise Iu be a large as the last two trips
of these fine steamers. No doubt the usual
itlcndence at her departure will be observed.

Messrs, Ryan and Co. propose launching at
high tide to day their new schooner built for
Mr. W. Williams, from near the Ukehke
wharf. She will register about twenty. five

tons, and measures forty-fiv- e feet in length,
fourteen feet beam and five and a half feet

depth ol hold, ,

Mi, George Markham, late second statulical
clerk of, ihe custom house, is promoted to the
position of port surveyor rendered vacant by
the resignation and deuiture of .Mr. J. U.

Morrill. Mr, Hcnry'AulJ, lately of llir cleri
cal force of the interior department, has been
Assigued tq the piwhion rendered vacant in li
custom house by the above change.

k
1 rt ...? L. !.

The Planter brought down another cnin
shipment for exchange for new Kalakauas.
Some of the Mexican coins hid lain builcil on
Maul for miny years and got down here just in
time to sive a loss. Trobibly the Urge
amount that came in lately from various parts
by the dilferent steamers had much lhat had
been buried In the same way and was unearthed
onl) because a depreciation threatened the
holders. In the exchanging of coins the bank
has been doing ihe bulk of public accommo-

dation

The heaving down of the Ehukai reveals the
full extent of Ihe injuries sustained in her re-

cent reef crossing and bceehing at Kaena point.
Her keel was entirely worn away and pre-

sented the appearance of a long section of
brush. One side is also bully bartered, ne-

cessitating The work is progress-
ing under the superintendence of Mr. Alexan-

der Smith, who has taken out th: remains of
the old keel and will affix in a new one. The
rlalness of the model of ihe Ehukai hid much
to do with saving her from total (test ruction

Ihurmlatt flfnfier VhI

Mr. J. II. Sopcr assumed his officii) duties
)csterday as marshal of the kingdom.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Bailey, and Mr.
J. W.Girvin of Wailuku were outward bound
passengers by the Alnncda.

C. Brewer and Co. announce a dividend of
$2. 50 a share now pi)able. Pala Plinlation
is now pi) ing lis third quarterly dividend of
$5 a share.

Mr. I). W. C. Ncsfield, who cditetl the
Hawaiian for some time, and, more recently
did work for the Advertiser, sailed yesterday
on the Alamcdi,

Now Mr. Ilullctin man, you are right in

your spelling of "conundrum,' but wrong In

)onr spelling 6f "fifteenth." You left out ihe
n, neighbor; and the Guide put in one too many,

Each t)owasan "n out.

The Consuelo hiuled alongside of the
Planter csterdiy and took freight from her,
after which she took the Alameda's place at
Ihewhirfto complete loading, expecting to
gel away for San Francisco on Friday or
Saturday next.

The V. M. C. A. had a recent denollon of
the book " Room nt the Top" from Rev. Mr.
Cruzan, also eleven volumes of " Dimes
Notes", and " Cruden's Condensed Concor-dence,- "

from Mr. J. W. Smith, Kona, Ha-

waii. Also " A Pioneer Pastorate and Times,"
from Rev. Albert Witliims, San Francisco.

The foreign mail )estcrday was not large,be-in- g

only about 2,400 letters. The postal money
order business for the two foreign mails
this week has amounted to over $0,000,
and for the quarter it will foot up to about $50,
000. 1 he loss on the exchange to the govern
ment on this part of its business will show no
smil! deficit for the tax payers to make up.

The "floor" of the Kiliuea volcano is

higher thin ever before. On the south side
this lava llaor is nearly on a level with the
edge of the crater. A flow in the direction
ol t'uni probably ma) lie expected at any
lime. The new lake on Ihe southern side ol
the crater, within 300 yards of the old lake,
"Hateniaumau." Both lakes are now in con-

stant action.

The Y. M. C. A. wi'
occur October 4th, from 7 to 9 r. M at One-

onta, W. W. Hall's residence, at Walkikl A

paper on the kingship of David will be read by
Mrs. L. McCully,. There will be a

the kingship of Christ, by C. S. Mason.
There will also be a pra)er, fot

short talks, and singing. The balance of the
time will be spent in social intercourse; bathing
by moonlight, etc.

Current report has it that the new govern
ment bridges over the gulchen bctvv een Hilo
and Laupahochoc are being built most in
securely? One of these over the gulch next
east of the Hononinai gulch tumbled of its
own weight the other ill). It is reported that
abutments are being mortared with lime and
sand , little or no cement, being used. The heav y
compoite-woo- and iron framework of these
require the moot substantial abutments. It
seems in order for the ministry to send the
engineei to look into this.

The total amount of sugar exported for the
nine months of the year exceeds the amount
for the same period of last ) cor by nearly
twenty-fiv- e per cent. This by no means in-

dicates that the sugar crop of the islands for
1SS4 has gained that proportion in produc-io- n

over that of 18S3; it simply shows
that the planters have hastened their crops to
market this year. The lxst quarter of the
the ) ear may show a considerable falling off
from the fourth quarter of last) ear. In the
value of domestic exports it is doubtful,
however, if, with the large decline in the piice
of our staple products, w c shall more than hold
our own.

The community was greatly shocked yester
day to hear of the death of Mr. Henry May,

fter a brief illness, from an attack of typhoid- -

malarial fever. --Mr. May was born in Newark,
England, January 17th, 1S26. He came here
March, 1855, as junior partner of Samuel
Savidge, in the business of keeping grocers and
oilmen's stores. They came here with a practi
cal knowledge of their busines not generally
enjoyed by the grocers of the day ; and soon
built up a lucrative business. In 1 858 Mr
May relumed to England, leaving the business
to Mr. Savidge. He returned in 1868 and
took up ihe business again, carrying it on
in his own name and interest ever since,
At the time of his death Mr. May
was believed lo be one of the most solid men
in the community. His surviving relatives in
this country are Mr. Thomas May, Interested
in the firm, Mr. Henry May, on Maui, and
Mr. Frank Ma), Iu Kau, Hawaii, all nephews;
and his neice, Miss Kate May. Mr. Henry
May was never married. The principal busi-

ness houses in town closed at eleven in respect
to the memory of one of Honolulu's most

sterling citisens.

The Advertiser of yesterday morning en-

deavors to worry out of the Guide's charge
thai it was "disingenuous " in hying to fix

upon Mr, P. C. Jones ihe authorship of the
charge that the government was permitting the
Cliine.e to landhcreinviolation o the arrange
ncnt of last March, an airangtmeniauade loipite
the Pacific Mail Company beciute it had check-

mated the Spreckels Gibson scheme to bring in
practically unlimited Chinese by Spreckels
steamers.) The Advertiser falsely asserted that
Mr. Jones statted the charge first made by the
Guide. That charge was one made by a

score of men who read the published passmger
lists in Mr. Gibsons organ and in other papers
The first couvscration that any representative
ol Ihe Guide had with Mr. Jones was after the
Advertiser attack on that gentlemen appeared.
The Advertiser does not controvert Mr. Jones
statement that Minister Qulick knew the reason
for the request to bring in Chinese. Inciden-

tally, il may lx mentioned that the firm of C.
Brewer & Co. would net have made an) thing
by ihe proposed shipment as all commissions,

etc., woutd have tern paid to the Hongkong
agency of Ihe Ceylon, and would have bs.cn

accounted for to, the Boston firm of Charles
Urewer S. Bo., In which Mr Jones It not inter-sole-

Whatever may be thought of Marshal
Paikc s removal Ihere can lie but one opinion
among tiecent people about Ihe manner of il.
When the rumors lint hive been rife for two
months pist reached the marshal's cats he
went straight to the king and was assures! by
tint official that the removal was not contem-

plated by him. The other da), however, Mar-sh-

Parke received a curt note from Minister
Gibson to this effect if not In the exact words
quoted "Come to my. house I

shall be engaged until seven, but shall expect

)0u promptly at lhat hour. His excellency
the minister of the Interior will be present."
When the marshal arrived he was told with
scant civility that he must resign. He replied
that he would do so only at the request of ihe
king whose commission he held. And asked
why the resignation wn requested. He was

told two reasons One, that he had instructed
Captain Tell lo try and work the police force,

at the last election, In the Interests of Mr. J. O
Carter; the other, that he had Used his infiu

ince with nitlvc members of the leglslitute
against the government. 1 he marshal char
aeterized lioth chirgcs as lies, and left. Oil

the following morning he received a letter
from the king requesting him to resign be-

cause he wr "not in accord" with tint of--

liclil's ministerj.

Marshal Parke has served this kingdom for

thirty) ears. It is generally believed that he
Ins served lioneslli, honorably nnd faithfully.
A portion of his work Ihe civil portion has
been done to the sitlsfactlon of the supreme
court ; and, so far a 1 the writer can learn, to
tothesillslactionof the general public. On
the other hand, Marshal Parke's minlfest unfit

ness for ihe executive head of the police force

has been long recognized. 1 he Press pointed
this nut overa ) car ago and clearly showed how
Ihe dljliqjlty might be bridged by making
Marshal Parke head of the civil portion of the
marshal's office and appointing a younger and
more capable man to be at the held of the po-

lice force of Honolulu nnd to superyise the po-

lice appointments of the other islands. Had
Ihelegislaturepissedabill lhat would hivecover-c- d

ihisground, we might h.iv c been sav cd the
disgrace of seeing a public servant turned

out of office after thirty years of service, merely
lo gratify the petty malice of Mr. Gibson.

fVtifiri, Octtbrr Hrit.

Mr. Hugh Gunn has been elected second

lieutenant of the Honolulu Rifles.

A credit trade sate is announced by Mr. E.
P. Adims at hiv auction room for the Sth In-

stant.

Mr. Samuel Nott has recently received the
Queen coal oil stove. It is worth the notice
of housekeepers.

Mr. Edward Mc Inerny, the obliging
of Mc Inerny's store, has gone to the

coast for a health trip.

Mr. P. II. W. Ross, r of Hama-

kua Plantation, arrived with his family from a

vacation in England nn the Bordeaux.

The National Encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic in the United States
has put itself on record against Sunday picnic
ing.

Mr. F. Hayseldcn, acting secretary of the
board of health, began work day before ) ester
tlay. Doctor Parker will still be connected
with the ollice in a professional capacity.

Madame Cora announces that she" will give
an entertainment in her most unwicked illus-

tration of the black art of magic next Saturday-night-,

under the pitronage of Queen Emma.

The Guide regrets that one of its composit
ors, in the substitution of an I for a T, should
have caused several of its'amiabte contempor-

aries to give Mr. Akii, of Ford's Point, the
wrong initial.

Apropos the Mango boat club : Said A. ('.

RaudtoJ. 0. Keir : "You are a most de
ceitful sir. But I'm a truthful chick, you

bet I For I was hatched by the Gazette."
Next gentleman.

If the editor ol the Bulletin will take the
trouble to look up the difference between
"might" and "should," he will see (in the
mirror of "common sense") the counterfeit
presentment of uncommon ignorance.

Mr. J. W. Pflugcr is lo go to Australia by
the Zealandia. He will join his wife and
family there and will take an exteneed vaca-

tion. Miss Bertha Von Holt is now with Mrs.
Pflugcr, but will probably return lwfore the
others.

Mr. 1'ritr. Singer, who has so long and so
efficiently had chatge of Mrs. Singer's baking
business in Honolulu, has gone lo San Fran
Cisco where he will fill an important post in
the s "Swains Bakery," on Sut
ter street.

The Alameda took away a more valuable
freight than did the Mariposa, though only
about half the number of passengers. The
MariKsa' cargo was valued at $86,773.38,
while the Alameda's was $123,752.88, of which,
however, $20,785 were hard coin shipped out
of the country.

Mr, Charles Witson, a soldier in the
Fourth New York Cavalry, (not Mr. Witson
of the water works,) is very ill at the Ainer
lean House. He is a comrade of the G. A.

R,, was wounded several limes and lay for a

long time in rebel prisons. His present ill-

ness is the result of his wounds.

A gentleman lecently returned from Hilo

sa)s that drunkenness is very open there. Re-

cently, on a Sunday, a native staggered into
church in a state of stupid intoxication and re-

mained there despite the entreaties of his
friends, who urged him to go away. He
finally fell asleep, and snored throughouyhe
service. The Chinese sell liquor "right and
led," the gentleman says.

"Do you know what I think ?" queried a
solid citiscn ycsteiday ; and answered his own
question thus; "I think you newspaper fellows

had a plagucyslght better havelesstosayabout
spcllin'-an- d gtam'r and stch,and turn your

to the craps." The listening reporter
vowed to take the advice, slay the proofreader
and a few compositors; and lr) and persuade
the city editor to let him compile a new die.
tlonaty.

The delayed emigrant steamer Ilyrdeaux,
Captain I'hllpot, arrived scstcidiyaboutSA.M.,

43 days from !vude!ra,and88days front London.
Sheleft Madeira with 774 cmigants for thii twit.
Of that number 72 have died. There have been,
however, 1 3 Ullhsi so that the immigrants to land
number 7 14, divided ai follow 1 27 J men, 268

children, and 173 women. Measles and
chicken pox are responsible for the terrible

mortality Hut at no deaths took place very
recently according to the officers nf theshlp-th- e

immigrants are not to be uaiantmtd. The
voyage was pleasant, s far as weather went, but
very slow. The Guide hat not yet learned
whither all Ihe immigrants ate Madeira peo-

ple or not. If they are it It hoped they ate
from the agricultural tectlont of the Island,

The funeral of the lale Henry May took
place) eslcrday afternoon at fwir o'clock from

St. Andrew') Ituhoji Villlt

officiated, assisted by Revs. Mackintosh and
Wallace, A Urge audlence'of friends and
qualnlaocct entirely filled ihe church, nd the
floral tribute, of klnilollt tad friends covered
the coffin, IWrlbovcn's (untral inarch and
Handel's Pcud much In feaul were plated,

upon Ihe orgin. The audience chanted Ihe
ninetictli psalm and sung Kock of Ages and
Brief Life is Here Our Portion. The pall
beaters were Messrs. A. S. Cleghorn, J. T.
Wateihouse Jr., S. Savidge, Theo. It. Davies,
Alex Mc Klbbin, C. R Bishop, W. F. Allen,
E. W.Jordan, A. T. Atkinson ami I', C. Jones Jr.
Prececded by the bind, about foity carriages
followed the deceased to the ccmctaty, where.

Ihe Impressive funeral service of Ihe Episco-

pal Church were read over Ihe grave. During
the service at the grave Ihe beautiful hymn,
Thy Will be Done, was sung. The priucipal
business houses In town were closes! after
three P. M. and many llag were at half mast,

Hip .IfrirMrifrt'a I'waaentera.
For San Francisco, per Alameda, Oct. I

J R Morril, Mrs G I, Filch, W It Bailey
and wife, Mrs K S Scrimgcour and 1
children, C Vorrath and wife, Miss K Grey,
MHMcChesney, Mrs It Lose and child,
Mrs A C roppinberg, J A Gallirger, J 1)
Tucker, E Me Incrny, E W Haskell, Miss II
M Haskell I. A Andrew's, J W Girvin, I)
Ncsfield, II F Singer, J de Silva Nell and
wife, J Holt, FW llrnwn, C P Brown, Mrs
i.ngiiage ami child, vv .Makee, 11 ciarite,
Miss C Moffitt, W W!ddefield, M Enos,
N Line, D Driscoll, Mist II Garstein, Chat
Bert), A Wilson, wife and 2 children, J A
Swarty, TP Ryan, J H Harding, N Garten-ber-

Geo Sa)cr, L Totbert, S Akerman, F
Potter, W Hirst, I. D Merry, S J Rensull,
Geo Applcton and i Chinese; total 57.

M OF
SALE.

IIRFAVER h Co., in-

corporated, assignees of a certain mortgage deed given
by Ah fat (otherwise known as Apa)toM. Rose, date J

hereby girt notice lhat In accordance with a power or
sale contained In the sal I mortgage tUty Intend to e

the same for condition broken, to wit t non pay-
ment of the debt secured thereby and also failurt la
cultivate Ihe premises named In said mortgage In a
workmanlike manner ; and after the time limited by
law will sell at public auction In Honolulu.

ON OCT. tfttk
At ta St.

AT THE SALESROOMS OP B. P. ADAMS,

All properly covered by laid mortgage, lh saasa
being a lease of loo actes of land at Luiuku, Kaneohe,
Oahu, made by Chates C. Harris to said Apa for iha
lerm often sears, dated June i, tiro, of record In Hbar
di, 10110 1)2, anu crops, ouiiuings. live stoca, loots ana
improvements thereon. 1 he eoully of redemption of
said mortgage.havlng been sold by said Ah Fat to Alt
Sing who nas assumed the payment of ihe sama.

C.
by P, C. Jones, Jr., President.

F. l IlAteii, Attorney
K. V. Alt A MM,

Jrrriner.
Honolulu, Sept. 3, tfifi.

V

Jvucticm Snlco.

ORTGAGEES' NOTICE

Tlir.UNDhKSIONKD.C

SATURDAY,

IIHF.ttT.KArO.

ALUABLE LEASE.

THE "OTjH CO US EH'
AT AUCTION.

BY ORDER OK a. I. CARTWRIOHT, AND
M. CH1.K.N, Esq., Assignees of the P.slale of II ART
11R01IILUS, llankrupts, I will olTer at Public Auc-

tion, 011

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6TH,

At 10 a. m , on the lVemtwi,

TIIH I.KASr, Tor the term of j )uriaml 8 montbt,
at the rental of $75 per month, from OctoW 15th ntu,
that valuable property upon the

Corner Nnuanu and Qun BtrMtaa

Well Known

TitK ''OLD COHXEH,"

Being the umc premises recently occupixl by HART
llKOIIinRS, ai Rt.uurant, BllliarJ room and

Store. The Stand It unequaled ikJ com-

mand a good trade

ImuirdiaUel after the vule of the Leate, I will mII the

STOCK AND FIXTURES,

Conihting of Pipes, Tobacco and Cigars, Cooling
Range, Crockery, and other ArtId t

Monging to the Restaurant

XT for further particulars apply to the aAatttt,

E. P. ADAMS, Amctlomr.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Sth,
At 10 a m . at Salesroom, 1 will offer at auction.

on a Liberal Credit for good endorsed paper, on
purchatea of over $ieo, a collection of

FINE GOODS!
IN FAR1 A POLOWi 1

Fine Cassimeres, Doeskins,
Gents' and Hoy's Suits, Clothing, Drtsa Goods,

SHOES AND SLIPPERS
Latltth' Underwear, Ladies' Hats, Ribbons,

Perfumery, Jewelry ,

Han, Socks and Stockings,

CARPETS, RUGS,
rine Shuts, Prints, Cottons, Wotlan Skirts,

Wool Sha.ls, Daninu.

Brown Cottons, Blankets,
K. r, .4 0AM,

A uttUmtT.

c. HUSTACE

Has just received per Mailiwa and oilier lata arrlrali:

Whltuler bur Hams !iilr.ut tWon, California
lisvun Cbs. Falibank't iJsrd, labia Fruita. Pta

emus, Crmntacnry bauca, Annaar Sauca, Salad
VtnuMgt Jams and Jellies, lukWt, Oliv.

sju. loom ana uouiut 1 , s poiaa;
Eoaiisli llrtakust lea, s Bosea

Japan lea, nooau uascaeo
and turkey, Curriad

'owl,UrolUdClk.kan
Koau i.nicsn,
Crushed Indian
Meal, American

Htukfau Canals
While Oals and Wkaal,

buckwheat Ktour and Mapla
Syrup, Orahaa I tour, Oal Maal,

Corn Msul. Vtliaat, Corn, aWktf,
Potatoes, Cube Powdered and OraaHS- -

latad Sufar, Flash Spkas, risk CWsvdar,
Clam Chowder, Ainorei1 Mine Meal, Ptdac

Ksrouoe tnl. Crackers of all kinds c, c , c, atct

rrstak Oroas410siJavMOTttar af.

I.EAVt. YOUK ORDERS, OH KINO UP

ratsiuona no. 110.

UTGOO0S PSUVSKSl) TO ANY

PART OF THR CITY FAMM Of
cuaxga: s. -


